
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of October 31 - November
4, 2022
November 04, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Greene v Ga Sec of State - mootness, congressional eligibility

US v. FEB Co  - Submerged Land Act

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Morgan v. State - rule 3.800, illegal sentence

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Finch v. Finch - § 61.16, family law appellate fees, process

Wyatt v. Polk Commr’s - workers’ compensation

Stabler v. Spicer - visitation, mediation agreement, nonparent, privacy clause

Talley v. In re: Heekin - certiorari, discovery, nonparties

Smith v. Santa Rosa CI - appellate jurisdiction, untimely 1.540 motion

Nat’l Youth Adv Prog v. KG - certiorari, discovery, privacy

Delasol v. Vojtiskova - appellate jurisdiction, finality upon condition

Davis v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Grant v. Holland - belated appeal

HOA Problem Solutions v. RLT IRA - certiorari, standard

Manso v. SE Personnel Leasing - certiorari, standard

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211299.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014047.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/852242/opinion/sc20-641.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852210/opinion/183855_NOND_11022022_135456_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852211/opinion/194601_DC13_11022022_135737_i.pdf'
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852213/opinion/211826_DC13_11022022_140111_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852214/opinion/213685_DC02_11022022_140347_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852215/opinion/220438_DA08_11022022_140807_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852216/opinion/220866_DA08_11022022_140943_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852219/opinion/221532_DA08_11022022_141610_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852218/opinion/221434_DA08_11022022_141401_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852223/opinion/222574_DA08_11022022_142735_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852224/opinion/222582_DA08_11022022_142936_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/852226/opinion/222700_DC02_11022022_143244_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


TH v. State - delinquency, remote hearing

Progressive v. Hillsborough Ins Recov - insurance, appraisal

Bright v. State - probation revocation

Haingl v. La Puerta Del Sol CA - injunction, condo association

Menchillo v. State - Miranda

Hays v. Brenneman Bldg - construction lien

JK v. State - probation revocation

TDW v. State - probation revocation

Thinking Sys v. Wang - certiorari, documents, effective accounting

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Family Health Care v. Allstate - PIP, fee schedule, summary judgment

Villatoro v. State - postconviction relief

Zohar v. Asset Acceptance - default, vacatur

Morrison v. Z Roofing - default, vacatur

Vega v. State - belated appeal

Univision v. Lam - certiorari, SLAPP suit

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Harrell v. BMS Partners - strict products liability, exculpatory clause

JTJ v. State - probation revocation

Mech v. Brazilian Waxing - summary judgment; reasons for ruling

Off Lease Only v. Chariscar - default judgment, undisposed motion

State v. Darter - search and seizure, cell phone

Hansen v. MDLV - default judgment, active defense

Calway v. Calway - bankruptcy, automatic stay, debtor action

Baroff v. Baroff - rule 1.540, timeliness of appeal

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Johnson v. Johnson - dissolution, child support, equitable distribution

NCI v. Progressive Ins - car insurance, appraisal, waiver

State v. Sawyer - sentence, downward departure

Nicholas v. US Bank - foreclosure, attorney’s fees

State v. Torres - certified question, rehearing, DUI, breath test

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852300/opinion/203217_DC13_11042022_092209_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852302/opinion/210058_DC13_11042022_092601_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852309/opinion/212172_DC13_11042022_093101_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852319/opinion/213138_DC08_11042022_093212_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852145/opinion/213466_DC05_11022022_083942_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852147/opinion/220090_DC05_11022022_084100_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852149/opinion/220132_DC05_11022022_084354_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852150/opinion/220361_DC05_11022022_084514_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/852151/opinion/220606_DC03_11022022_084632_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852185/opinion/210350_DC08_11022022_101240_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852186/opinion/210834_DC13_11022022_101531_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852187/opinion/220517_DC05_11022022_101739_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852188/opinion/220720_DC13_11022022_101935_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852189/opinion/221320_DA08_11022022_102206_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/852190/opinion/221790_DA08_11022022_102358_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852196/opinion/220121_DC08_11022022_095456_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852193/opinion/212735_DC08_11022022_094951_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852197/opinion/220145_DC13_11022022_095636_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852195/opinion/213553_DC13_11022022_095321_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852198/opinion/220308_DC13_11022022_095946_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852200/opinion/220397_DC13_11022022_100515_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/insights/blogs/florida-appeals-court-decisions/2022/a
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/852202/opinion/220772_DA08_11022022_100909_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852276/opinion/210621_DC08_11042022_083019_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852277/opinion/211282_DC05_11042022_083252_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852278/opinion/212422_DC13_11042022_083453_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852279/opinion/212885_DC08_11042022_083720_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852280/opinion/220021_DC13_11042022_083945_i.pdf


Fradera v. Fradera - dissolution, personal jurisdiction, waiver  

Trustee Corp v. NW Baptist Church - dismissal, well-pled allegations

Hernandez v. State - postconviction relief

Charles v. Williams - timesharing, appellate jurisdiction

Scott v. State - postconviction relief
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852281/opinion/220053_DC13_11042022_084538_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852282/opinion/220209_DC13_11042022_084732_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852283/opinion/220298_DC08_11042022_084900_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852284/opinion/220413_DC05_11042022_085313_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/852285/opinion/220478_DC08_11042022_085507_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

